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MAY TWENTIETH. BtAuLFtLDOTS AND DASHES.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

THE CROWD WILL BE THE

(Jovermv's Guard. Attention!
You are L reby ordered to meet ia

your armory this evening at 8 15. It
ia a regular business meeting and
matters of importance will be brought
up. Fred. .Woolloott, captain

Bunting and Flags for the
Unveiling Ceremonies

May 20th.
We are rsady with banting and

flag (or decorating, (or the unveiling
ceremonies May 20ih. We am alao
prepared to take contracts for those
who wish us to do tha work. '

W. H. A R. 8. Tuoker Co.

The Happening of a Day Told in

Little Suc.

GREATEST RALEIGH
EVER SAW.

Do the People Here Fully Realize
This and Are They Already

Prepared ?

Shown in our south
show window

Examine the new designs in

Matting at Cost.
We will commence oar sale o( mat.

ting tomorrow at about half price.
We do thia in order to entirely clone
oat oar stock of matting a 40 cent
matting cannot be bought (or Silo., a
matting par 18o all renin nta from 10
to 15o. Respectful!,

Thomas & Maxwell.

Pitchers,
Cd&tards,
Vinegars,
TmubW,
Sherbet j.

Will Have More Room.

The North Carolina book company
has rented the entire building now

occupied by N. S Moseley's restaurant,
129 Fayetteville street. It is ons of
the best locations here. The store will
be fitted up in elegant style, and on a

new plan. Mr. E. G Harrell, man-

ager, of the company, says his new

place of business will be as dainty,
convenient and comfortable as pos-

sible. Many improvements will be

made by the 20th, which will be the
new opening day for the company's
bnsiness.

Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottles,
Toothpicks,
Syrup Pitchers,
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays.

Yesterday's Richmond Dispatch said
editorially: "The unveiling of the
confederate monument at Raleigh on
the 30th will be marked by one of the
grandest demonistrrtlons of its ehar-aot- er

ever known in North Carolina.
An elaborate and interesting proThomaa & Maxwell has just received

large lot of pine fiber mattresses
(or people suffering with bronchioal
ong troubles

gramme Has been arranged and
crowds will be in attendance from all TIIOS. II.
over the state. No honor the people BUIOGS & SONS,

WONDERFUL WEATUER.

Some of the Features of Laxt Sat-

urday in the United States.
At Fort Robinson, Neb., heavy

snow'storm; everything freezing; peo-

ple preparing (or sleighing and aban-
doning straw bats..

At Burlington, la., mercury (ell
(rom 90 to 32 in 90 hoars; furious
storm of wind. rln and electricity,
followed by heavy frosts.

At Chicago temperature fell in 11

hoars from 80 to 87; almost freezing a
day after heat prostrations.

At Louisville, Ky., temperature
(ell (rom the 70' s down almost to
freezing point during the day.

At Winona, Minn., Friday hottest
day of the season at 02, Saturday 40,
and still falling.

At Philadelphia mercury up to 88,
a fall of only 3 degrees; people suf-

fering with sultry heat and seeking
shady sides of streets.

At Atlantic City, N. J., from 88 in

the shade temperature fell to 68 in 24

hoars.
At New York torrid temperature;

a man killed by sunstroke; the sea-

son's first victim.
At Boston summer heat, mercary

at 89.

At Washington, D. C, August heat;
mercary ranging from 74 to 80 since
8 a. m.

At Baltimore summer temperature,
from 75 upward a dozen degrees dur-
ing the day.

Another Handsome Circus Car.
Quite recently a Wallace clroas .bill

car was here and decorated Raleigh
with flaming posters. A second car
came yesterday. This, like the first,

of North Carolina, or for that matter,

RALEIGH, A
N. C.

DOWN WITH

TRUSTS.

Weather for Tomorrow.
For North Carolina: Increasing

cloudiness, with threatening weather
in western portion tonight. Probably
fair Tuesday, warmer iu western por-

tion tonight.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Tuesday fair, slightly warmer
Local data for 24 hours ending 8

a. m: Maximum temperature, 60;
miuimum temperature, 43; rainfall
trace.

The LEATHER TRUST with its

120 million dollar syndicate
at 2iO a

X-

x 2
a -t

The outlook for the grape crop is
very promising.

The crimson clover in Nash square
is being mowed. Peas will be sown

there.

The new electric company will put
in fitly lights in the union passenger
station.

The of the front of the
Capitol club are beautiful. They
were arranged today.

The grass sown at h base of the
confederate monument is already
green.

Mr. N. S. Moseley has purchased
the restaurant of Mr. A. E, Jurd;.

and will occupy the latter's plnce.

Raleigh council No. 551, Royal Ar-

canum meets V. is evening at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance of the members re-

quested.

The game o? baseball Saturday af-

ternoon at Wake Forest between the
team of that college and the A. & M.

college team was won by the latter,
11 to 10.

Jj)r Kirby, superintendent of the in-

sane asylum, went to Goldsboro todav
to attend the state medical convention.
Dr.' Murphy of the western hospital
joined him here.

Cadet J. T. McGregor,, who was in

the sophomore class at the A. & M.

college, left today for West Point,
where he will be prepared for exami-

nation at the military academy.

It is learned that Mr. J. A. Egerton
will resign as local manager of the
Western Union telegraph company, a

place he has filled in an able manner

A telegram from Memphis says that
Mr. Boggs will be here tomorrow in

the interest of the "Sound Money"

the people of the entire south, poald
pay the memory of North Carolina's
heroes of the "Lost Cause" would be
an unmerited recognition. None ap-

preciate this more than the Virginians
with whom the North State troops
stood shoulder to shonlder on so many
battlefields. Virginia would send a
large military representation to the
anveilingbatfor the fact that owing to
the Pocahontas mining troubles most
of her citizen soldiery are either in
active service or ander orders to be
ready for such servioe. As it is, how-

ever, a large veteran and civic dele-

gation from Virginia will participate
in the ceremonies. Raleigh is mak-

ing extensive preparations to entertain
all visiting organizations, and that
she willentertain them handsomely and
that the demonstration will be fine in
all of its details need not be told any
one who enjoyed the hospitality of the
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Paradoxical Man.

I find I often wonder why
A man in wrath acts so.

For when bis anger rises high
His words are often low.

5 a.
so B

forces HWHKR PRICES on all kinds of
leather. iManufacturers are powerless,
and you mast not imagine that there
is any doubt as to the IMMEDIATE,
DECIDED and PERMANENT AD-

VANCE on all kinds of leather shoes.'
The prices havealieady been advan-
ced. FORTY SIX of the largest New
England shoe manufacturers have ad-

vanced prices 10 to 95 cents a pair.
How can we herlp ourselves? The iron
hand of monopoly crushes hsrdj the
wage-worke- rs bear the "brunt. They

re emphatically DOWN ON TRUSTS
and we think we see where they are
right.

WE WILL DO YOU GOOD

WHILE WE CAN.

i"S 2 f
S. 0 5.

CP

a 3 2

Our twenty-seve- n cent sale on Thurs-
day will eclipse any thing of the kind
we have had. We will offer the great-
est bargains. Woollcott & Son. o 3

J K
Try Yourself,

All Silks and Dress goods will be
sold at cost prices, beginning tomor-
row, at D. T. Swindell's.

is a work of art and heralds a great
show. A small circus could not sap-po- rt

two suoh. This car is in oharge
of C. A. Potter. M. Fagin, the bill
poster, is an expert and is assisted by

eighteen other experts. -

g S o
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How Many
Who road of Swindell's Dress goods
sale this week will say that's a big
Lie 1 Will the saying pay yon?

KILLED IN A WRECK.
We shall not mark up any of ear

How Lewis Hinton Met his Death. an "
S.B

- a
c a.

Early yesterday morning, while a
freight train on the Raleigh and Gas-

ton railway was going northward near convention at Memphis.

We will have the greatest lot of arti-
cles in our twenty-seve- n cent sale
Thursday you have ever heard of.
Every thing will be less than bargain
prices. . Wolloott 4 Son.

Sale of Notes and Accounts.

Middleburg. the train broke. The There were sevetal professions at
the meeting at the Fayetteville stret t STRAWengine and the front part went on and

stopped at Middleburg to get water.

present large stock of Ladle's, Misses
and Children's high or low cot shoes.
Our customers who act qulokly and bay
now will save money. They will
reap the benefits of oar recent puroh-ohas- es

at positively no advance at all.
Next fa 11 and winter it may be diiferent.
We do our level best to bay right so
as'tosell right and have beea wonder-

fully successful. If there is any inside
track on prices of auy kiud of goods
to be had oar friends shall have it.
The benefit will be mutual.

Baptist church last evening. Many
On Monday, the 3d day of June.Engineer Walter, Harding was in the

cab. Fireman Lewis Hinton, colored,
1895, I will expose for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at public out- - MATTINGS.

persons were present and deep inter-

est was manifested in the meeting.
Services will continue during thiswas on the rear of the tender puttiDg ry at the court house door in Raleigh,

N. C, the uncollected notes and
week. accounts due or owing to the late firm

in the hose. Suddenly there was a

crash. The rear crs had dashed down

on those in front. Hinton was thrown
f Patterson & Pearce. All person

Mr. Brimley has nearly completed
indebted to the said firm will oali

oity while the Davis funeral train was

there."
The Queen City Guards of Char-

lotte have deoided to take part in th a

exercises of the unveiling.
A telegram from Petersburg says

A. P. Hill, camp, C. V. with at least
fifty men and its dram corps will be

here. The Petersburg Grays may
also come, and will do so if tha
trouble at the Pocahontas coal mines
ends.
'Companies from Washington,
Greeensboro, Wilson, Tarboro, Louis-bur- g,

Henderson, Fayetteville, Dor-ha-

Oxford, Goldsboro, Charlotte,
Lumber Bridge, Maxton and Clinton
give notice of their coming.

Col. W. B. Rodman and other
field and staff officers of the first regi-

ment will be here, also the band and
seven companies of that regiment.

Quarters for the military have been

secured 'Che officers' room at the
armory of the Governor's Guard will

e headquarters for the officers of

the various commands, while in the
big drill room meals are to be served
for all the visiting troops. All the
troops which have thus far reported
state that they will arrive and depart
the same day.

The finance committee for the 90th
of May is composed of Messrs. T. T.

Hay and Jos. E. Pogue, chairmen ;

G. W. Thompson, treasurer ; Julius
Lewis, J. O. Carroll, Hal. W. Ayer, S.
F, Telfair, G. M. Allen and Root. E

Lnmsden. The committee will begin
an aotive canvass ofhe city at once for

nd settle or the evidences of theirbetween the tender and the car and
C. A. SHERWOOD & CO. debts will be sold as above stated onthe wheels cut off both his legs near

the thigh. He lived an hour. A
une 3, 1895. All creditors of Patter

mounting a fine specimen of a bald
eagle. The bird is in its third year,
and is a fine specimen. It is mounted
with wings almost fully d,

and will be on elevated perch in the
museum. The eagle was killed in

son & Pearce will take notice and
number of cars were wrecked and the govern themselves accordingly.
accident caused quite a sensation in J. C. L. Habeis,

Assignee.the little town. The vestibaled train
Vance county.

brought the body here. Hinton

There has never
been ? time when a
housekeeper couid
buy so good a straw
matting at the price
as thev can this
season.

H o u sekeepers
slight their purse,
io matter how hum-
ble it may be, if
thev buy a straw
matting: before see-
ing our stock.

All Dress GoodsIPLEA! There was frost this morning nearlived on West Lane street. He was about This wees at whole sale cost at D.
Swindell's.here and some persons deolare they38 years old and weighed 250 pounds.We invite yon to inspect oar stock

saw it in the oity. The temperatureHe leaves a wife and several children.
His funeral was held yesterday was 38 degrees at the ground level. Profit By

All dress goods at wholesale cost at

of Fancy and Staple Grooeries. You
may rely on anything you bay of as
as we handle nothing bat the BEST
goods.

We take pleasure in recommending
our improved MELROSE Floor which

D. T. Swindell's this week. No longer.
West of here, near Greensboro and
Monroe, there was plenty of frost. Of

course no damage was done.Executive Appointments
The announcement was made a Live Women.

The new board of aldermen will do
Will prosper this week. All Dress

few days ago of the appointment of visitors to the city a real kindness by Goods and all silks will be sold at bepin
at lOc

the
perW, H. Rand of Rand's Mills as direc

We
prices
vard.

wholesale cost, ion are all more orhaving the sidewalk on the north side
ess pronouncing any advertisement ator of the deaf-mat- e and blind insti-

tution vic C. D. Heartt resigned. It ie or an exaggeration, and never go
of West Martin street paved from the
Park hotel to Fayetteville street. In-

cidentally this will be a great con
further to find the truth of it. xou

don't gain by this, but find out thewas an error in the executive depart-
ment, as the purpose of the governor
was to appoint Mr. Rand a director of

troth. There is season for all thingsvenience to residents. Will the board
make the improvement. Tomorrow we begin this sale.

D. T. Swisdbll.
The railway commissioner, J W,the penitentiary vice Frank Stronach.

The commission will be recalled and
one issued as penitentiary director.

funds to meet the neoessary expenses
of entertaining the large nnmber of
veterans,, military and bands who

have been invited and have promised
to attend the unveiling. The commit-

tee has every reason to expect on that
day the largest assemblage of people
ever been seen in Raleigh, and (eels

confident the citizens will respond

Dress Goods Week.Wilson, E. C. Beddingfleld and S.

Otho Wilson, and their clerk, H. C.

is guaranteed to please the most fas-

tidious. V

Oar MEATS are carefully cared and
of fine flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It Is sweet,
pare and fresh.

Seleoted "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herein.

' MOMAJA, (eontains Mocha, Mart-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java. Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbackle,
Levering' s, eto.

Oar prices are as low as first class
goods can be sold. Call and see (or
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wynne.
al2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

We will have a Special Sale of DressThis afternoon the governor appoint
Brown, left today for Washington, D. foods each day this week. All dressed Hugh Morson direotor of the deaf- -

goods and silks will be sold at exactlyC, to attend the annual meeting of

A Fourth Less Than Cost.
All men's clothing will be sold iu

riuil.H for one fourth less than actual
cost of same. And we have a beauti-

ful assort'ment of meu's summer suits

iai a very large stock to Select from.
We will not have a clothing depart

mute and blind institution. what the goods cost and no more winthe national and state commissioners
be sold at exactly what the goods cost

promptly, cheerfully and liberally Gov. Carr appoints the following as and no more will be charged for themAt Metropolitan hull yesterday af
D. T. Swihdkllthe state board of health : Dr. W. Pternoon services were held by the

Beall, of Greensboro; Dr. W. J Lams.Good Samaritans and other organiza ment when we move to Norfolk and
shall not carry auy clothing from hereTo All Readers of Magazines, Paden, of Elizabeth City; Prof. F P Yen

to the application (or funds to meet
the large expenses of the occasion.
The above committee is ' requested by
Mr. George Allen to meet ip office 22
Fallen building Tuesday morning
promptly at 10 o'clock.

tions in memory of Ben Wall, who

was a well known oolored man. .
if .ur low prices will sell it. tor inable, of Chapel Hill; John C. Chase, pers, &c.

We have purchased the entire peri stance a suit that sold for" $15 cost $10
of Wilmington: and R. H. Lewis, of

odical business of Alfred Williams &
Raleigh.Wm. Clark, a white lad who lives in Co., and all their subscribers to maga

and we now sell at $7.50. So you see
this is just half the retail price aud
one-fourt- h less than cost, at D. T,
Swindell's.

zines, newspapers or othnr periodicalsThe Atlanta Constitution says: Iteast Raleigh, is in jail, on a charge of

beating his mother and brother Sat is learned on good authority that ar
rangements have been perfected be

will be promptly supplied witn tneir
reading t our store. We take your
subscription, at lowest possible rates
for any periodicals published any

urday night. Clark could not put op Dughi's ice cream is now oa sals at
100 bail foV appearance. the drugstores of Uiokn & floi'trs,tween the state board of agriculture

HOE CAKE SOAP FREE

AT JESSE G. BALL'S STORE.
Look out for 4the yellow coupons now being distribu

King & Co., McKimmon, Bjbbitt,of North Carolina and the railroads

penetrating the state to bring to the Robert Simpson au1 John V. MacKae.We are dispensing all kinds of sher
bets and cold drinks.. Oar Chocolate

where in the world. All tne latest
newspapers, fashion magazines, novels
and reviews constantly on hand.

North Carolina Book Company,
BuqknbG. Haebbll, Manager,

may 11 4t.

cotton states and international expo
ia "just lovely."

Hicks & Rogers
Prescription Druggist.sted throughout the city. Present them to us with Sets. sition the state museum, containing

all the material which was . exhibited

at the world's (air, together with

Twenty-Seve- n Cents.
We have had such success with our

prioe sales and given general satisfac-

tion that we have decided to have a
twenty-seve- n cent sale next Thnrs.
day. ' Be sure to bear this in mind.
Thursday is the day and twenty --seven:

cents is the price.
Woollaott & Son.

and get two fall siz9 cake3 of the best laundry soap,
such additions as may be neoessary to v Next Tuesday

All dress sroods and all silks
All kinds of remnants and short

length to be closed oat Thursday. atyorth 10 cents. bring It up to date. The material is

la fine condition, and could be shippedDry goods, dress gjods and all prlos
wholesale cost at

. D. T. Swindell'.goods. : ,.

' Woollcott & Son. I oa short aotiaa."


